PARTIES
Bounce Center Party

Our Bounce Center features giant bounce fun with
games. The room is supervised and the games are
facilitated by a YMCA employee. Space is not exclusive to the party. Limit 30 party participants. Fri, Sat,
Sunday Parties.

Pool Parties

The YMCA pool is available to rent for all your special
occasions. Pool parties are two hours in length, tables are provided for food and other celebration materials. Exclusive use of the pool is not guaranteed.
Limit 30 party participants. Fri, Sat, Sunday Parties.

Arts & Crafts Party (ages 10 & up)
Fun age-appropriate crafts that your party host will
help you create to enjoy and take home. Choose
from jewelry making, clay & ceramics, painting or your
choice of craft. Select your craft choice on the party
contract. Saturday and Sunday Parties. No add’l particpants. Limit 12 participants.

Dance/Tumbling Party (ages 6-12)
Fun dance themed birthday celebration. Learn dance
routine including tumbling equipment. Saturday and
Sunday Parties. No add’l participants.. Limit 12 party
participants.
Sports Birthday

Your child picks the sport and we will provide the
equipment, gym, and supervisor. Sports parties are
designed for those children who wish to participate in
a specific sport with their friends and family. The
gymnasium will be utilized for the activities which can
range from: basketball, volleyball, floor hockey, field
hockey, indoor soccer, kickball and dodge ball. Limit
30 party participants. Saturdays beginning in March
subject to gym availability.

ZUMBA Dance Party!
Kid Party (ages 10 & up)
Adult Party (ages 18 & older)
1hour and 15 minutes of Certified
Instructor lead Zumba Dance Party! Plus 45 minutes for the party.
From ages 10 & up!
Members = $195
Non Members = $245

Party Fees & Times
Party Fees:

Y Member = $155
Non-Member = $205
Up to 10 add’l guests = $50

The member benefit is for the birthday person or the
person making the payment. All parties require payment in full.
Fridays: 6:30-8:30pm
Saturdays:
1:00-3:00pm
3:30-5:30pm
6:00-8:00pm
(effective 1/13/17)

Sundays:
11:00am-1:00pm
1:30-3:30pm
4:00-6:00pm

PARTIES
Bounce Center Party
Pool Party
Arts & Crafts Party
Dance/Tumbling Party
Sports & Games Party
Pavilion Rentals
ZUMBA DANCE Party
Perrvyville Cifaldo Rentals

Parties are for up to 30 party guests.

Parents who are not participating in the party but
are in attendance are welcome and not included in the party attendance count of 30. Up
to 10 add’l participants may attend with a payment at the time of the contract for $50.


Each party includes a Party Coordinator to assist with set up if you desire, address your

needs during the party and clean up for you after the party. Party time is 1 hour and 15
minutes of the designated party activity and 45 minutes of party room time for your party
celebration. Pool and Craft parties are celebrated entirely in the Pool or Craft areas.


All party activities must be finished and exited the party room at the conclusion of your
scheduled time. Please be understanding and prompt with your departure. Please
make sure to sign all of your guests in on the Party Sign-In Sheet given to you by your
Party Coordinator.


A rental agreement, payment in full is required to reserve your date.
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